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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Construcllon of Klllindl Project 

'381. SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHA-
RIEF: Will Ihe Minisler of IRRIGA-
TION AND POWER be pleased 10 
slate: 

(a) ",!lei her Central Govemment 
have provided lechnical aasislance to the 
Mysore State for the construction of 
Kalindi Project; and 

(b) if so, the nature thereof and the 
tinle it will lake to gel Ihis project com-
pleled? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI B. N. KUREEL): (a) 
and (b). A lIatement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

Statemrnt 

Central Governmenl has b.en giving 
technical assistance in the preparation 
and formulation of Ih. projecl propo,.ls. 
a.nd 31'\0 in the Geological investigation'-;. 
The Expert, in Ihe ('.entral Water ~nd 
Power Commission and in the Geologlc:il 
Survey of India !lave been consulted 
from time 10 time by Ihe project autho-
riti... The Cenlral Waler and Power 
Commi~~ion is also heinp: con!ulted on 
lOme design and enftinecrinp: aspects of 
the Dam. Water Conductor System and 
appurtenant works of the project. 

The lint two gener.lin~ sels of 135 
MW each al Nagjhari Power House 
comprising Phase I of the Project are 

scheduled for commissioning by Decem-
ber 1976. The following nrc Ihe sche-
dules for complelion of Ihe genera tin, 
unils under Phase II: 

Jrd generating units 
or I J5 MW at Nag-
ihnri Power House. September, 1977 

41h .. . June, 1978 
Sih .. .. . . Mao ch. 1979 
6th.. .. .. Dc.'Cmber, 1979 
1st Unil of SO MW •• 

at Supa Dam Power 
House March,I979 

2nd .. . September. 1979 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
May J know whether t!lere are any 
condition. for IInancing Ihis Kalindi 
projecl and it 50, the condilion. and 
Ihe reasons therefor? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: Aclually, 
Central assislance is being given fnr 
Siale Plans a. a whole, and nO! for a 
particular IICheme or particular head-
work. BUI thi. particular scheme will 
~et finance, and this will be compleled 
as lollow.; two unill of Ibis projecl 
will be compleled in 1976, and Ih. 
olhers will be compleled in 1977, 197!1 
etc. 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
The hon. Minister has not replied 10 
my question. May I know w~elher 
Ihere are any condition. for financing 
Ihis Kalindi project, and if 00, the con-
dition. and Ihe "",-..,ns Iherefor? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEI.:' I have al-
ready .aid Ihat Ihere i. no Cenlrally 
lponsored scheme. This is a Slate 
scheme, nnd Ih. finance from lhe Cen-
Ire goc. for Ihe whole plan and nol for 
a particular scheme. 

SHRI K. I.AKKAPPA: The Kalindi 
project i.~ one of the major rrojecb in 
t!le Mysore Slate. which. acording \0 
expectations, would J(Cnerate a large 
quanlily of power. which would be 
!IOtI1elhinll good al this juncture when 
our counlry i. f.cing actually a power 
famine. The Govemmenl of My.ore 
have been asting for a lon, time for 
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lpecial usistance as also technical 1IISis-
lance from Ihe Power Commission for 
this scheme a.. a Cenlrally sponsored 
scheme. Bul Ihere has been inordinale 
delay in providing such Ic-chnical assis-
tance as also financial assislance \0 Ihis 

. major project, whic!t has resuIted in 
inordinate delay in Ihe conslruction of 
Ihis projecl, and Ihis has resuIted in 
power shortage not only in My,ore 
Slale hut also elsewhere in Ihe country. 
So. what steps arc Government taking 
to accelerate the proccs\ of COn!iITuCl· 
ing Ihis projecl lit once hy giving all 
finaneiai and lechnieal assislanee neces-
sary for the purpose? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: Technical 
assistance has been given by the Cen· 
trc. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I asked why 
the inordinate delay. 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: T!lere i. no 
question of delay. Technical assistance 
has been given for the preparation and 
formulation of Ihe project and the 
CWPC experts have been assisting in 
Ihis project whenever Iheir assistance 
was sought. The Geological Depart-
menl was also consulted and Ihey have 
aloo assisled. 

The power position in MY80re i. nol 
very bad; it is more comfortable. The 
installed capacity i. 966 MW al pre-
sent while their demand is only 720 
MW. They !lave been supplying 10 
neighbouring States which were in trou-
ble in recent months. So Ihe position 
of power is not bad in MY80re and Ihe 
question of delay in providing lechnical 
a5§istance does not arise. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I asked about 
financial assislance. This major pro-
ject has been delayed by the Central 
Government. There was also inordi-
nale delay in lechnical clearance by tbe 
CWPC. These are Ihe reasons. Is il a 
fact that the.., reason. are responsible 
for t!le delay in the construction of Ibe 
project '! 

MR. SPEAKER: Leave it to me 10 
ask. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Also finan-
cial .... i.l.nce. 

MR. SPBAKER: Are tbere _ 
Ipriop under your seat 7 

~ fII" 'IIA q~ : 'Wof 111! '(Ill: 

~.q ,(If\' ~If t(1f\' 300f 'fit ~ 
~I 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: The cOS! of 
Ihe project is Rs. ISO erores. In tbe 
Fifth Plan, nearly Rs. 87 crorcs will be 
spent. So the project i, not held up 
for want of finance. 

MR. SPEAKER: He asked about in-
ordinale delay in Ihe provision of lech-
nieal ad\'ice. 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: Whenever 
sought, technical advice has been given. 
The CWPC is Ihere to assist in this re-
garu. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: In whieh 
year was it given '! 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: How can 13e 
Centre not give a.c;sistance? 

SHRI S. B. PATlL: What is the 
qUllT1tum of financial 3!1sistance already 
given to the Kalindi project in Ih. fOrID 
of loan and grant 7 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is ab-
OUl technical assistance. But the Mi-
nioter is also replying about financi.1 
a~si!ltance. 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: It wa.. asked. 
The breakup i. as follows: Continuing 
schemes Rs. 15.90 erores. New schemes 
Rs. 6 crore!l, Transmi!JSion and distri-
bution Rs. 49.RO crores. Rural electri-
ficalion Rs. 15.50 crore<; and Inve.tig.-
tions Rs. 30 lakhs. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: lbe other day 
Dr. K. L. Rao told us that Ihey h.d 
undertaken to construct this project on 
t!te ba,i. of sharing 50:50 of Ihe power 
Ihal i. generaled, centrally. If the Ccn-
tre undertakes the execution and con-
struction of Ihis project, may I know 
whelher Ihe financial assislance will be 
dealt wilh as ou .. ide the Plan ceiling? 

SHRI I!. N. KUREEL: On Ihe ques-
lion of sharin~ Ihe power which will be 
genernted in the project. the Minisler 
of Irrillation and Power said .1 that 
lime that some power, al leasl 50 per 
cent, will go to t!le Central Ilrid. The 
question was raised al that time, and 
he replied so. About financing, I have 
already laiel Ihat ibis i. the pO.ition. 




